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The Great Gastronomical Blunder
i . . It would seem that it will

L"d t-üsriSi'S: fus *2 “rwawere unfortunate «ough to be *d th,t the cause of the dis- hygiene as weU as kit- and the public conscience can Students should press e
UÀigt'în tile finer» residences order was indeed a bactcna chen jnipect}on Qf campus do without a student death due
vtffcch1 diniaVMcCûnnlB H|U. introduced to the gravy, meat khchens^y thc N B Bdard of to food poisoning.
Versa-foods had apparently ser- or whatever, (nothing was real- Heelth ^comc$ enforced by all The Dean of Residence has
ved spoiled food for lundi, ly tested), by an infected sore 
Dàrinà Tuesday evening the of the hand, dirty hands, hair 
rrtajonty t>f itien rjh residence falling into the gravy or any 
contracted (to quote tHé Diily number of possibilities People 
Gleaner), “intestinal disorders." who handle food are required 
Mfaiy students suffejed cramps t0 wear hair nets but do not 
accompanied by kfose^'stodl

committee to request monthly 
kitchen health inspections.
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always do so. All hair shodd 

and burning sphincter muscles. be under the net, no loose 
As per ufcual the administration strings hanging out to please 
was unaware of the ektent to the aesthetic senses as is often 
which the malady had develop- the case. Also people with 
ed or decided to keep the pub- sores about the hands are sup- 
lic at large unaware of the sit- posed to wear rubber gloves, 
uation. Vice-President ofUNB, (This is the managers respons- 
Dr. B.F. Macaulay when inter- ibility and any student who 
viewed by the Daily Gleaner sees this not being done should 
stated: “I have heard that peo- complain to the food commit- 
ple had stomach upset. It was - tee of his house.) The nurse 
traced dqwrito rancid gravy - went on to say that it was thc 
and this is the only rumour noon meal because the pains by 
that I heard. It certainly isn’t Tuesday evening were in the 
of the magnitude that it has lower abdomen. Few students 
been regarded.” came to the infirmary she said.

Well Dr. Macaulay, a census Student nurses at UNB were of 
of the number of students who the consensus that the food 7\vo employees
contracted the illness was taken poisoning could have been meo/ for the residence community
in one residence - MacKenzie staphlococci. This bacteria cul- food committees.
House. Gut of ope hundred true is sufficently viral. Th Rmnswickan has been giv- ThIaVINM
people in"the house 89 con- The most pertenant quest- en ^reason to believe that a | U lOPlUf! ivl VUw
tracted- diahorrea and cramps, ions then are: will food poison- J*.. .. msoection by ™
Several also suffered fits of |ing occur and how severe will II
vomitting. This would suggest it be? The last wide spread maintaine<j in any of the kit- A If flllfllllfi
that over five hundred of the case of food poisoning at UNB chem on UNB campus. )n fact, V UHMUIV
students who live in mens res- happened on October 26th m inspection request has to be By J. A. Ritchie Strax, these include post-grad-
idence had become ill. This it ^ 1966, when approximately 300 the N B Board of The UNB tutoring centre uateandhonours students
more than a rumour - a yivid (students contracted moderate- before an insPection is is new operating. No additional staff will be
case of t]}e an)jnmigtralipn UB- 1 ty severe tomaine poisoning. im(iBated An ^pec^,, 0f SRC president Step- required to operate the service
'abie to keep in touch wth the M of the Students had to McConnell Hall facilities has hen MacFarlane explained the sSB

been requested by the adminis- *fvice consists of a co-ordm- 
whitewash the ac 'Again an isolated case occurred lration but it is still at a desk ating effort on the part of the MacFarlane ad-
f00^Pe°v3ood expLaationlin 1968 during Christmas in the Board of Health office. SRC office. Students requiring
to Tthe Dean ot Men’s Res- Exams_ Students of Lady pcrhaps Versafoods needed tutors merel>^ph^e ^ h student and tutor. ,M M

Peter Kent was thatiBeaverbrook residence, who time, (it’s been over a week), and are referred to tutors who ' Mr. Mac-
tî! ^rv v rhnt beef sand- have their own dinin8 facUities' to get itself up to par. have registered in the respective Fariane stated that the campus
the grew, (hot beef sand-; poisoning. Th- jnsnector in charge of subjects. newspaper and radio would be
wich) 05 the noon meal on ^nereaof ^ ^ lnsJ"^broÎÎ^t Ï If no tutor has registered able to publicize the service at
Tuesday, was enough to miss several of their suggested to your department for the subject a student wants, no cost to the students. He was
a™8 3C2 developed"'examinations. Let’s not kid " ^tyou do noîwa^r a the latter may leave his name, optimistic that the operation

Saf st£ts ourselves, the food we eat not , the djnin but mu$t wait until a tutor re- might be taken over by Rap
in the gra y S only effects us physically but is ..... . because the oast gfeters of his own *nitiative- Room, another campusorgamz-

‘«y important to maintaining ^ J?^mng^i S„en tnton have t-gia.arad ttion that effet* tef.mü a,,-

which suggests that the meat it- morale and thereby our stu- UN^ would rate the dining to date. Except for Dr. Norman vices,
self was to blame. 'dies.
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Photo by Jomini
of Versa Food, McConnell Hall branch are seen here preparing yet another

stiff in faff swing!

learn french
WHERE FRENCH IS AT HOME

UNIVERSITE DE MONTREAL 

ECOLE FRANÇAISE D'ETE 1971 

JULY 2 ND - AUGUST 13 TH 1971
SALE

f

The last audio-visual methods are used with beginners; 
advanced students work in seminars. _ .

wishing to know more about Quebec.

latest SPRING 
styles arriving! 

daily! I
:

A s a

$0.99
M PAIR and women
4M UP

a
sightseeing walks through histone old Montreal. Also 

facilities for sports activities. Values to $20.00

G.E. GEORGEScholarships available.

Booklet on request at:. Ecole française d’été,
Université de Montréal,
Service d’éducation permanente,
CP. 6!28,Monttéal lOUP.Q-.Canada.
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